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In attempting to identify a South African isolate of Halosphaera from motile material alone, some Inconsistencies in 
motile characterization of known species became obvious and made the task difficult. In addition, some unique 
features were noted, particularly with regard to the scale complement. These are reported here as a base line for 
future comparative work between the various species. 
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Introduction 
The genus /-Ialosphaera has two distinct stages; a usually domi-
nant, non-motile phycoma and a normally short-lived Pyromi-
monos-like motile stage, which can multiply asexually. Six 
species of thi s genus have been described in the literature (Parke 
& den Hartog-Adams 1965; Boalch & Mommaerts 1969), but 
two of these, H. blaslllla Haeckel and H. ovalo Schutt, no longer 
enjoy universal acceptance (Parke & den Hartog-Adams 1965). 
Thus the only species currently considered valid champions of 
lhe genus are the type, /-I. viridis Schmitz (possib ly including the 
variety Kl"(Jcilis Lemmerman), H minor Ostenfe[d and H. 
parkeae Boalch et Mom maerts, wi th the two forms. parkeae and 
mimI/a (Parke & den Hartog-Adams 1 965~ Boalch & Mommae-
rts 1969). The differences between these species is largely based 
on features of the phycoma or rosette-forming, non-motile phase, 
with very little supporting characters derived from the flagellate 
stage. The major discriminating feature of the phycomate stage 
appears to be the method of roseUe production, and this is sup-
p[emented most notably by differences in ornamentation of the 
outer wall and pigmentation. However, Parke and den Har-
tog-Adams (1965) also noted that rosette appearance could be 
influenced by mechanical stress and that phycomata with com-
pletely different division stages resembled those of I-Ialosphoera. 
In other attributes, the cysts of the various species overlap con-
siderably (Parke & den Hartog-Adams 1965; Boalch & Mom-
maerts 1969). 
Differences between the various species with respect to the 
moti le stages are far more subtle, with the emphasis being on the 
shape of the anterior and posterior lobes of the cell. Scale micro-
morphology has long been considered an important feature in the 
delimitation of species in the class Prasinophyceae (e.g. Norris 
1980; Sym & Pienaar 1993). Manton el 01. (1963) showed that 
the motiles of H minor (Plymouth culture 205; originally incor-
rectly affiliated with H. viridis) had 3 scale types on the flagella, 
includi ng hai r scales, pentagonal underlayer scales (noted as cir-
cu[ar by these authors) and limuloid scales. Their arrangement 
on the fl age lla is; with the possible exception of the hair scales, 
which are readily dislodged ; identical to that displayed by their 
counterparts in the genus Pyramimonas Schmarda (e.g. Manton 
el al. 1963; Moestru p & Hill 1993) and Cyll/boll/anas Schiller 
(pers. obs. ). The body scales of H. minor and H. rllSsellii were 
reported to be of three types; small underlayer scales with cruci-
ate ridges, a larger type, either rectangular or circular, with 
depressed centres (i.e . wi th upright walls) and a third being flat , 
lace-like plates of similar dimensions. However, three of the fi g-
ures in Manlon el 01. ( 1963; figures 12, 13 and 45) illustrating 
both H. minor and H. rlfssellii show an additional circular scale 
type. Despite the ir reported absence in If. I"I/ssellii by Soa[ch and 
Mom maerts (1969), a re invest igation of this species ' scale 
micromorphology by Pennick (1977) (Plymouth culture 247: = 
CCAP no. LB 135/1) confirmed their rresence and Pennick 
described them as opeJlwork-form, crown-like scales, each with 
8 bifurcating struts. Pennick reported a further conical type as 
being restricted to, and replacing, this outermost layer in the 
flagellar pit. 
Ultrastructural details of the cell proper have been restricted to 
H. minor (Manton el til. 1963; Hori el (//. 1(85) but this offers [it-
tle more to clarify the situation \\'ith respect to the scale comple-
ment of the various species beyond what has already been 
high lighted . T hus, to date, there is little to add to the pauci ty of 
information dealing with the scale micromorphology of the vari -
ous species than that afforded by Boalch and Mommaerts ( 1969). 
Recently, the motile phase of a species of Ha/osphaera was 
encountered in South A fri ca and isolated, but the rosette stage 
could not be induced. In attempting to identify the species. sev-
eral interesting features with regard to its scale complement in 
particular were encountered. This paper reports on these find-
ings, which should form a reference for future comparisons of 
the motile stage of the various species. This is of particular rele-
vance when the rosette-forming st~gc is not encollntered as the 
motile stage has been largely disregarded ill the taxonomy of the 
genus. 
Materials and Methods 
Th~ motile phase of a J/a/osplwera spc:ci~s \\ as successfu lly isolated 
from a sample collected ill Na ture 's Va lle). Western Clpe (3-1- 0 OI'S 
23° 26' E) in January 1996. Unfortlltlmdy, the culture was lost but 
not before it had been prcrared for elcc trol11n icroscopc examination. 
Whole mount preparations \vcre obtained by fixing droplets of 
cultures on formvar-coatcd grids either in osmic vapours for 30 scc-
onds or in glutara ldehyde:, following tilt: protocol outlined hy Marin 
and Melkonian (1994) . Scct ions were ohtaint!d after following the 
protocol of Sym and Picnaar (1991: fix<ltion huffered in st:imatcr) 
and of Inouyt.: et (/1. (1990: iixalion buffered 111 sodium cacod) late) 
and emhedding in Spurr's resin . 
All matcrial was vie\ved using a JEOL lOoe clectron microscope 
and a Zeiss Ax iophoL light microscopt.: \\ ith hright field and Die 
interference: optics. Dimensions atTorded are tht! means of aL least 30 
measurements unkss otherwise statt.:d. 
Results 
This represents the first record of Ihe genus in South Afr ica. 
Cells of this species, for the duration of thei r successful cu lture, 
failed to produce the rosette-forming phycomate stage. This is 
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Figure I Light mil.:roscope dmwings of Holosphaera all minor 
motile .:d ls from South Africa. a~: Side vicw: a; Lateral (left-right 
plane) view. b: Dorsi-vt.!OIral view. c: Diagonal view (Right. ventral 
lobe fi. )l'el1losl). 1I . Ari~al vi~w. b - box li ke body scale; c - conil.:al 
s~aJc; D - dorsal side: d - duct of scale reservoir: c - eycspot; F -
tlagellum: L - left side: I - lacy scale: N - nucleus: n - naviculoid 
scale: p - pyrenoid: R - right side; u - underlayer body scale: V -
\ enlril l sitk v - posterior vacuole. 
not really remarkable as Manton el af. (1963) noted that isolate 
205 (Plymouth Cl.Jlture collection), similarly established from a 
unicell, only infrequently produced the phycomate phase. How-
ever, it did mean that the identity of this isolate could not be 
ascertnincd using rosette ontogenetic data. 
The lllotiles of this species of Halosphaera have four flagella, 
approximately twice the length of the cell body. They swim slug-
gishly, predominantly flagellar pole foremost and obviously 
rotate about their OWI1 axes, Typical photophobic responses 
(Inouye & Hori 199 1) commonly were observed. 
The ce ll is 12- 19.2 ~lIn long (X = 16.06; S.E. 0.28) and 11 .2-
17.6 ~1I1l wide (.\" = 14.43; S.E. 0.22). It is inversely pyramidal 
with four clearly-defined, anterior lobes, each terminating in an 
obvious p3pilla, and tapering to a slightly rounded or acute pos-
ter ior (Figure la-c). 
The chloroplast is deep green, fills the anterior lobes of the 
cell , but has unequal anterior sinuses. Those on the dorsal and 
ventral sides (8ensll Melkonian 1981) are shallower than those on 
the left and right sides, largely due to the two pyrenoids that 
occupy the mid-dorsal and -ventral sides (Figure ld ). These 
pyrenoids are each surrounded by two vertically-orientated 
starch shields on their exterior and interior faces. The posterior 
of the chloroplast is also divided into four lobes, three of which 
are weak, but one of which (the ventral, right lobe) usually 
extends to the posterior of the cell (Figure la-c) This lobe has an 
invagination on its exterior face in which a V-shaped eyespot is 
located . 
The posterior of the cell is occupied largely by the posterior 
vacuole (Figure la-c). The duct, known by electron microscopi-
cal examination to connect this vacuole to the flagell ar pit (Fig-
411 
ures 41 and 42) and reponed by previous authors as obvious in 
other species (e.g. Manton eta! 1(63), was not clearly visible at 
the light microscope level. The only other organelle clearly dis-
cernible was the nucleus on the right side of the cell (Figure I d). 
The fl agellar membranes are endowed wi th the same comple-
ment of scale types as fou nd in l'yra/11;lI1onas and Cym/Jomoll(ls 
and, as far as could be established, these are similarly distributed. 
The pentagonal underlayer scales are arranged predominant ly in 
helical rows, interrupted on 2 near-opposite sides by paired 
Melkonian rows (Figures 2 and 3). As in all prasinophyte pentag-
onal underlayer scales, one side is markedly smaller. In scales of 
diagonal rows, this smaller side is orientated towards the fl3gel-
lar base, while those of the Melkonian rows are shifted such that 
the smallest side is towards the distal right side on the left row 
and towards the proximal left side 011 the right row ill surface 
view (Figures 2 and 3) . Th is again is in concordance with their 
counterparts in PYl'umilllonas (Sym & Pienaar 1991 , 1993: Moe-
strup & Hi ll 1993) . They are held quite firmly in position as they 
are seldom disturbed by fixation. The lim uloid scales overlie this 
layer (FiglJre 6) in 9 imbricated rows (Manton et of. 1963). These 
scales each have a large distally-projec ti ng spine. frequ ently 
associated with a slllall hole at their juncture with the scale centre 
and flanked by two subsidiary spines (Figures 4, 5 and 8). The 
scales have a cob-web-like face comprised of about 5 concentric 
rings supported by 5 radial ribs exclusive of the prominent spine, 
the latter of which traverses the entire scale face. Numerous 
T-hair scales (sensu MClrin & Melkonian 1994) are associated 
with the flagella but, unfortunately, even the normally sllccessful 
routine for determining thei r dist ribut ion (Marin & Melkonian 
1994) fa iled to keep them attached. However, it is presumed that 
they have a similar dist ribution (e.g. Moestrup & Hill 1993) to 
the T-hairs in other members of the Pyram imonadaies senslI 
Melkonian (1990). The T -hairs are comprised of a proximal fila-
ment, a shaft and a distal filament (Figure 7). The shaft, although 
apparently ent ire, is comprised of 4 segments and the distal fila-
ment is made up of 9- 14 disc-shaped subunits. No evidence of 
PI-hairs (sensu Marin & Melkonian 1(94) was found (Figure 8). 
The cell body outside of the flagellar pit is covered by 3 layers 
of scales (Figure 9). The plasmalemma is directly overlain by 
small square underlayer scales with a highly organised close 
packing (Figure 10 ). These scales have relatively high rims (Fig-
ure 9) with irregular distal edges and their bases are only slightly 
thickened in a cruciate fas hion (Figure to). The underlayer 
scales are covered by a layer of larger box scales (analogous with 
the 'depressed centre ' scales of Mallton et of. 1963). These have 
solid floors wi th bland faces and a barely thickened central boss 
(Figures 11 and 12). Their wa ll s are relatively low, and are each 
endowed with about 4 irregularly-shaped holes (Figures 9, 12, 13 
and 24). The box scales are presumably overlain Uudged by their 
general absence in sectioned material and their high number 
around whole mounts of ce lls) by a layer of much flatter scales 
(Figures 9 and 14- 17). These correspond to the lacy scales 
described in H millor and H /'Ifssellii by Manton el at. (1963) 
and are slightly convex plates (Figure 18) with an irregular pat-
terning of holes. In com mon, they have 3 spines al each corner 
(Figures 14-17) and barely-raised cross st ructures, wilh their 
highest profi le afforded at the scale centre (Figures 18-20). Most 
commonly, there are 4 larger holes that radiate from the centre, 
each overspanned by an arm of the raised cross (Figures 14 and 
15), but more peripheral holes are poss ible (Figures 16 and 17). 
The flagellar pit region is endowed with a further set of scales. 
These include the conical scale which, by inference from similar 
scales in H. russellii (Pennick 1977), normally are orientated 
with their broad open ends directed away from the cell. They 
have an entire conical base (Figure 24) with 9 radiating ribs. a 
sl ightly thickened central boss and an inllexed distal rim (F igures 
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Figures 2- 25 Flagellar and body scales of H all minor motiles from South Africa. 2 & 3. Near- and far-side glancing longitudinal sections 
ofa single Ihgl!llum. showing the arrangement orthe underlayer scales including the paired Melkonian rows (arrowheads) on near-opposite 
sides of thl:! flagellum. 4 & 5. Limuloid scales of the flagellum exposing their proximal and distal surfaces respectively. 6. Cross section of a 
flagellum . 7. Posit ively stained T-hairs and a single pentagonal underlayer scale. 8. Positively sta ined flagellar tip to show the absence of P, 
hai r scales. 9. Vertical section of the body periplns!. showing the underlayer scales covered in turn by the hox sca les and hy the lacy scales. 10. 
Glancing: sl.!l: lion oflhe hody underlayer scales. 11-13. Box sca les of the intermediate layer of the cell body. 11. Posi tively stained wholem-
nunt. 12 & IJ . Vertical sel:tions to show the mid-profile and wall respectively. 14- 20. Lacy scaks comprising thl.! ollter layer of the cdl body. 
14-1 7. Examples of variat ion exhibited. (Positively stained wholemounts; Figure 14 represents tilt: most common form). 18. Mid-vertical sec-
tion. 19 & 20. Two consecutive, serial. glancing sections. 21- 25. Conical scales restricted to the l1agellar pit. 21 & 22. Positively stained 
who lemounts of the common form. 23. Glancing section showing profiles of four scales. 24. Vertica l section through two scales. the left of 
which is inv\!rtc:d in orientation. Inflexed periphera l rims appear as cross-bars to the T-shaped edges of the sca les. 25. Positi vely stained 
wholemount of a variant type with holes in the basal conical area. 
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Figures 26--43 Further body scales of H. aff. minor from South Africa. 26-32. 'Circular' scales. considered variants of the lacy scaks and 
the lirnuloid scall! (sca le on Idt. Figure 28). 33 & 34. Variants oflhe conical sca le. 35-40. Navicu loid sca les of the Il agel lar pit. 35--38. Posi-
tively stained whoit:mollnts, showing samt! of the variation possible. 39 & 40. Vertical sections through the long and :-;hort axes respectively. 
41-43. The Hagellal' pit region showing the distribution of various scale types within it. 4 t & 42. Deta il of seri al. non-consecutive. cross sec-
tions through a cell near the base oflhe pit. 43. Detail of a near-longitudinal section of a cel l. 
b· box likc hody scnll!: c· conical scale: D· dorsnl side: d . duct of senlc reservoi r; e - cyespo!: F . tlngd lum : L - left side: I - lac)' scah:: N . 
Jlucleus: n - nav iculoid scale: p - pyrenoid: R - right side: u - underlayer body scale: V - ventral side: v - poskrior vacuole. 
21-24). The rim is joined to the cone by inflexed continua of the 
cone's ribs (figures 21-24). The outermost rim of the calle wall 
hns outwardly- nnd clockwise-directed spines in a distal view of 
the scale (Figures 21, 22 and 25). Variants of this scale type are 
infrequently encountered and often have thei r so lid cone dis-
rupted by random holes (Figure 25). The pit is further character-
ised by the possess ion of numerous, rather irregular scales, 
generally wi th a circular outline, but frequently with grotesque 
outgrowths (F igures 26- 34). They have no generalised form and 
may be considered as deformed scales that form a continuum of 
shapes between lim uloid scales of the fl agella (Figure 28 , scale 
on the (eft), the flat, lacy scales of the body (F igures 26- 32 ) and 
the conical scales (F igures 33 and 34). A fi nal type of scale, 
essentially naviculoid in shape, is present and these are eq ually 
diverse in outline and size (Figures 35- 38). However, they com-
monly have a centra l conicnl depress ion (Figures 39 and 40), 
again presumably directed towards the plasmalemma. An irregu-
lar array of radiating ribs extend fr0111 its centre, as well as from 
two further, more lateral focal points, to the scale per iphery. The 
periphery is largely flatten ed in a plane parallel to the cell mem-
brane, but is wavy. The face of the scale has an irregular number 
and size o f perforations and the rims may have spines and/or 
414 
Table 1 Mean dimensions (nm) of scale types in 
Halosphaera afl. minor from South Africa 
Length SE Width SE I Ieight SE 
Flage llar Scales 
T-hairs 662.5 6.19 
Pentagonal..; 4S.1 0.77 
Limuloids 313 .1 3.03 208.4 2.14 
Body Scales 
l lnoerl ayers 44.5 0.76 
Boxes 204.5 2.03 66. 1 1.26 
Lacy scaks 227.9 2.33 78.2* 
Naviculoids 659.0'~1 14.2 409.9 6.65 126.6# II. 7 
( ' irculars 280.1 6.88 
* single observation . (clJ n = 18, # n = 8 
interrupted rims. Naviculo id scales are generally encountered 
higher up the flagell ar pit than other scale types (cf. Figures 41 -
43). The dimensions of each scale type are afforded in Table 1. 
Discussion 
Much of the taxonomy within this genus relates to the ontogeny 
and appearance of the mature phycoma. with the mot ile phase 
on ly afforded incidental mention (Parke & den Hartog-Adams 
1965; Boalch & Mommaerts \ 969). This is surprising as pras ino-
phyte scale micromorphology (when present) is usually constant 
fo r a species (e.g. Pienaar & Aken 1985) and strongly featured in 
the taxonomy of members of this class (for reviews see Norris 
1980; Sym & Pienaar 1993). Th is makes it extremely difficult, as 
in the present si tuation, when only the motile phase is available, 
to put a name to an isolate. The problem is exacerbated by the 
subtle differences in the morphologies of the motile cell of the 
various species. Boalch and Mommaerts (1969) highlighted dif-
ferences in the morphology of the motile cells between the spe-
cies. The current material may be described as having (slightly) 
pointed apica l lobes; a round or acute base (depending on 
aspect); an oval fl agellar pit in apica l view (hence narrow or 
broad depending on aspect); flagella which are approximately 
twice the cell body length; a chloraplast which is deep green, fill-
ing the anterior lobes and with only one obviolls posterior lobe 
that houses the eyes pot; and finally, possessing a conspicuous 
posterior vacuole. Comparison of these features with those 
afforded in table I of BoaJch and Momrnaerts (1969) shows no 
clear cut affiliation with anyone species over another. 
Thus the only recourse for determining the species of the cur-
rent material is to rely on what few scale micromorphological 
characters are avai lab le. However, inconsistencies are apparent 
when comparing different reports and/or illustrative evidence. 
All the species, with the exception of H. viridis which still 
requires scale characte rization, have flagellar and body under-
layer scales and lim uloid scales that are indistinguishable. Three 
potential areas with respect to the body scales exist for the differ-
ent iation of the species: 
(a) The lacy scales of H. minor are reported as absent in H. rus-
sellii (Pennick 1977) and H. parkeae (Boalch & Mommaerts 
1969). However, they are clearly illustrated in H. russellii (Fig-
ures 8 and 18, Manton et al. 1963; culture no. 247, see Parke & 
den Hartog-Adams 1965, for identity) and are noted as present in 
thi s species by Boalch and Mommaerts (1969). Thus the ir 
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absence may only be considered a valid character fo r 1-1. jJarkeae. 
(b) The box scales in 1/ rwsel/if (Pellnick 1977) and H. parkeae 
(Boalch & Mommaerts 1969) Illay appear oval due to [he pres-
ence of broad, but irregular rillls to their walls and thus arc very 
different in appearance to the ir narrow- ri mmed coun terparts in 
H. minor. However, narrow rims may also be found on the box 
scales of H. r1fssel/1i (Figure 18; Manton el 01. 1963; cu lwre no. 
247). Knowing the thoroughness of these workers, it seems 
unlikely that they would have mis labe lled any supporting ill us-
trations and thus we can only conclude that the box scales of H 
russellii may have either type of rim . Thus, this character can 
only be used to differentiate fI. minor from the other species, bu t 
only if one is certain that broad-rimmed scales are definitely not 
present (Le. a rather disputable character) . 
(c) Pennick (1977) descr ibed two scale types form ing the outer 
laye r of the body in H. I"lfssellU; an 'open crown-like form ' 
external to the fl agellar pit (p late L figures b-c) and a conical 
form restricted to the flagellar pit (figures f- i). However, these 
two' forms', in our opinion, are variants of the same scale type 
and consistent with the conical form of the present material, their 
only difference being that they have 8 rather than 9 radial ribs. 
The number of ribs is difficult to disce rn with certainty from the 
illustrations of H. minor (Manton el (If. 1963) and H. parkeae 
(Boalch & Mommaerls 1969), but they appear to have 8 radial 
ri bs in both these species. It is worth noting that Boalch and 
Mommaerts (1969) report them (described as ' lacy ci rcles') as 
absent in f-!. russellii. 
We can conclude, therefore, that there is a remarkab le degree of 
overlap between the various species with respect to their scale 
complement. H. parkeae can onl y be distinguished due to its l a~k 
of lacy scales and H lII;nor due to it s sole possess ion of 
thin-rimmed box scales. All species, except the current material, 
apparently have conical scales with 8 ribs. 
The additional scale types found in the present material, 
namely the circular scales and the navicu loid scales, have never 
been reported before but it should be noted that their restriction 
to the flagellar pit region makes them a relative ly rare find in 
comparison to the other scale types and they could easi ly be 
missed except in sectioned material. They do indeed appear to be 
absent in H. russellii (Pennick. 1977), but there is evidence of 
the ir presence in H. minor (plate VII , figure 22; plate VII I, figure 
23; plate IX figure 24; Manton", 01. 1963). 
In summary, given the scanty evidence and the contorted his-
tory of nomenclature based, in our opi nion, on a rather obtuse 
point of reference (the cyst), we consider that the scale comple-
ment provides weak support fo], the 3 species characterized (I/. 
minor, H russellii and H. purkeae). H l'iridis is still in need of 
full characterization of its moti le stage. The scales of the present 
material, if the additional scale types are ignored, show the great-
est affinity with those of H. minor, but the 9 radiating arms of the 
conical scale make it unique. This association is reinfo rced by 
the colouration (deep green) which is only reported in H. minor 
(Parke & den Hartog-Adams 1965; Boalch & Mommaerts 1969). 
Should this prove to be correct, we fu rther characterize H "duo/" 
as possessing the circular and naviculoid scale types. 
The naviculoid scales are very similar to those of Cym-
bomonas (Throndsen 1988) and so the scales of Halosphaera 
represent an admirable intermediate in a morphocline between 
those of Cymbomonas and Pyrrllllimonas. Similar scales , 
although much more elaborate, are borne on the body of ?rasiJl-
opapilla gen. ined . (I nouye pers. comlll .). 
The apparent absence of PI hairs (sensu Marin & Melkonian 
1994) on the flagellar tips of Halosphaera coincides with their 
absence in Cymbomonas lelrami(tf"ormis Schiller (pers. obs.), but 
s. Arr . .I . Bot. 1997.63(6) 
was disappointing as they are consistently present on the flage lla 
of purportedly primitive species of Pyramimonas (Sym & Pien-
am 1996). The septate nature of the shaft of the T-hairs. though, 
is consistent with expectations made froltllllore pri mitive species 
of Pyrol1l l llwlUls. 
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